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ti d«.ath, hr is riding this country death. anil il" wv could 
in ike him drunk enough to fill off, even tin- . .o?t advanced 
temperance m ji eouhl find r.u mult in that.

My grandmother, sin is troubled with religion and wind like 
Charlvs Lever's heroine, wnted me tu lit! paper ut Ham
ilton—ahe thinks ib., Toronto is un awful had city. A»ch- 
Bishop Archih;! 1 t. c!. ■ • , y n •' wii'-stanling. Ind • I . h *
goes so fir ns to say that -uiintly •/cntloinan ^ 'Ikn thru’ his liât. 
While 1 am willing t. sdnm liiai tinj city m n«i' exactly 
modelled on the N w Jvi i ;u!. ,.i, still it is tin. i- -t city in the 
world, .idmniii ' nt the stme time that il is not hilf as good or 
half as bail as its fri* n Is nr enemies claim. The nnlv tiling 
that's wrong with Toronto is tint it appears to he the ih., siting 
floor fir tiiM wL.i* : crop ef hypocrites, swindlers, hoodl -rs, 
gamblers uni proles-mitmi liars raised in Ca«ia ’ ..

My religon teaches me to hate the D. v.l and all his works. 
Now as a hyp. ,c !*->vn u'iu. If and swimlh r<, bnodlers,
gamblers, and profv-d.mal liars are an lvs works, I will make 
war on then i, u,, in. art ,i..d tW»»re Î quit I will capture Port 
Arthur, take Wcilniiwea, hum V ! hi. ai. i • ' ,v th'vr protested 
paper llect out < <' tin wat- r.

I had a dog onw that was no good for anything but coons. 
He couldn't trail a hide-wagon, mu* he would free a eoon if lie 
had b follow it all the way to Ireland, and then he would camp 
under that tree and hunt for fleas and amuse himself generally 
—lie had a streak of humour in him t’ll that coon came down.

There art several hypocrites in Miss Toronto s corn patch, 
and we will endeavour to make them take to the woods.

I ncvei received ns much advice in my life us I got this week. 
There are thirty or forty people in the outer sanctum now, wait
ing till I get through with this article, all of them eager to give 
dine iviVice, bdl 1,1ml, _ .u mystify running short of horse

sense 1 will go to y y grandmother, on whom I have depended 
for advice and soAs during the past decade.

I will make mis paper aggressive and agreeable, bold, breezy 
end laight, cool, collected and concise, daring, deliberate and 
defiant, earnest and essential to the ?nan of the world.

1 went up to the newspaper graveyard the other day and 
found it full, in one corner was a fresh made mound. The 
tomhstf.i-s our the graves made profitable reading. Here are 
a few of ili . eruptions —“ 1 hit off more than 1 could chew,”

• I hid too much to say and didn't know what I was talking 
‘about.'' “ Coi'i ’unions have no souls," •* 1 didn't attend to my 
business." “ I couldn't stand prosperity," 441 got the swelled 
bend. •• I should have started a saw-mill, not a newspaper, etc."

It w»e a «ad visit ami there wifi he more of them up there 
before 1 .g, but thi* paper will be aVvo and always in evidence. 
I’liacciiU' - :cd a« I am to public sinking, with these few 
remarks, hid:.--: and gentlemen, I will take my scat.

Said he: ‘ Yus, khan, I've quit urn-id g. There are so many 
blamed amateurs at it now it maker m tired. I wen4 into 
Cocktail's saloon tin' other day and it wa- full of young l« llers 
havin' wlm* they call a big time, and I went out disgusted and 
swore off mr a fact. I full lonesome when 1 went in to have a 
snif:er i it n, . f any of the ol 1 gang any more. Some of 
tlvm are tip !■ M I . . it with their toes turned up, and 1 
,fter. wonder . _ don t think its • long time between drinks.

One of lb- . u up and come I.. ■■ ovn tlic other night. He 
li d !,is .llin I -hind th. V- . monument .md as he had been 
laid out in his I .-s’. . In, m , .id of a shr .n l, lie looked pretj 
presentable r y lie hu i no hut. 1 lent him one. V hen I first 
met lorn It- a-- ivinemg uion ; ;u front of the o’.d Y' rkv lie 
town hall. M•! wrsgl.id to sec me, pool old chap.

"hays he, 41 wish’t I'd a died a chinaman,' says he."
44 Why," says I. “ Because," says he, 44 then they would bave 
put some money in my clothes, but ^'ve been all thro* all toy 
pockets and 1 cun t find a sou.” I lent him a bill. All at once 
he !••'.!. iim a side street its fast as his legs would carry him. He 
r:,t|1 11 tt> he ran. I overtook him at last and pinned him up

A li1 'a the matter with you," : t.ys I.
Hh, Sv ' says he, 1 f c 'em again-"

" Non sen.. ;t\n 1, “you're all light, you're as sober usa

" No, I am : .«v. h- t.'ehtbiin hP >v< i, I saw a street car
huzziii' past î-! O 1. ul no lmi'scs oii n

1 tbongV l*d luvo a *it it sounded so funny. Whe i 1 
explained t'i- t.ull y sy vein to him he shook his head sadly a..a 
8,4id unie-i was ciiang d We went down town and his spirits» 
went down fust as v did.

IL didn’t know anv'.iinly — the b:. new buildings dazed him. 
Wu went inti half a d./cn places, but ho didn't know the bar 
keeps. He looked sadly round in search of a familiar face.

" I wonder where wv woul l find Fred,” says h
44 In the penitentiary," says I.
That staggered him a little, but lie pulled himself together 

and wondered where Frank was. 1 told him if ho would come 
down early in the morning lie would see him scrubbing out Me- 
Soaker's bar-room. He change 1 the sub >ct hastily and er •mired 
after Ted. I told him that T. i hud skipped the . mill, sud
denly .md was dying of -n ike bit is and a change of diet 
soinewhero in Mexiao. Tin. corpse seemed considerably moved 
at this and muttered a refrain of Auld Lang Syne, 44 The 
whiskey head must go." 11 lo.-s 1 very sad and asked mo who 
tho young squirts were who v re Jrlnk'.ng '.inmdy and niara- 
chino at tiré far cud of the bar. When Î told him lie was sadder 
still.

44 Why," says he, 441 usfcer danoe that nearest one on my 
knee. I went to school with his mother. She was a pretty 
girl. T was best man at her welding. 1 will speak to ibis 
young man."

Corpse hid down hi- glass and wei t up to Chappie an 1 hid 
his hand on his shoulder.

44 Bou’t you know that n whiskey head must go," he said 
in sepulchral tonne.

Chappie's • l ugged cut lik* tomp.ons, the cold cwoat 
broke upon lido bis knots knocked together, his teeth 
chattered.

‘li to Mount Ph isaut omet^rv," «aid my friend, 44 it’s 
nice and quiet up there. It's cool in summer and warm in 
winter. You d in't wake up every morning with a splitting 
headache, fur on y • it teeth, and Vesuvius inside. You’ll miss 
a lot of fun I'll mit You never see any of the hoys nr girts, 
bat yo nevt-r mu* them. There you lie undisturbed and it 
gives you a 1 >iig time to do some solid sensible thinking. You 
will have to pay no more hoard, cumplihnmts, regards, bar hills, 
tailor bills, attention, or anything Lko that. Come along with 
mu. Then-1.< u nice grave next to m oe with a sunny exposure, 
and it will be jnt the thing for you come along."

The Chappie uttered a maniacal laugh and rushed wildly into 
the night. Thi re t lied in different directions. The bar keep 
politely requestvl me t-- take im friend out and fumigate him, 
“fill his pockets with chloride of lime," ways lie, sud ht the 
wind blow through Ins whiskers." I took him hack to Mount 
Pleasant, shook the snow out of his coffin and tucked him in* 
i>o you know that lie was i s happy .is a clam. Hays lie, 14 I'm 
real -jlad to get hack. A ft lier n ver knows when he is well off.


